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H. HAMMOND, President, Presiding

Buffet Supper --------------··--······--······-----····---·--·---··-····---················---·····-········--··6 :30-7 :30
Business Meeting ·--·-----···--···-·----·---·---------··-----·-·------·--·---------------------------------------------8 :00
Welcome -------------------------·---------------- ----------------------------------DR. ROBERT L. SuMWALT
President, University of South Carolina
Reports of the Executive Council and Secretary
Pre entation: \Villiams-Che nut-l\fanning Papers ____________ MRS. CATO D. GLOVER

Address -----····----------·----·--·------------------------------------------------------DR. AVERY 0. CRAVEN
Univer ity of Chicago and Vi iting Professor of
History, University of South Carolina
Exhibit

JAMES H. HAMMOND, President; ARNEY R. CHILDS (1962), MARY C. Snnrs OLIPHANT
(1964), Vice Presidents; E. L. INABINETT, Secretary and Treasurer; The Executive Council - The
foregoing offiars and MRS. D.R. Cor<ER (1965), EDWIN H. CooPER (1965), Jos:EPH E. HART, JR.
(1964), DANIEL W. HOLLIS (1963), DR. C. S. McCANTS (1962), JAMES B. MERIWETHER (1963),
PA •r, STEV1·:Ns (1964) and W. D. WORKMAN, JR. (1962).

The Society:

The Library: E. L. INABI 'ETT, Director; EMILIE L. CARTER, JANE B. DARBY, JAMES F. ELLSWORTH,
CoR ·ELIA H. HENSLEY, CLARA MAE }AcoBs, FR.\ 'CEL A. KICKLIGHTER, DOROTHY 0. WATERS, Administrative staff (full and part time) ; ET'rA FRIPP, CALVERT H. HELMS, ELEANOR M. RICHARDSON
HARVEY . TE.\L, Part-time Assistants; JoAN DIETEHL\N, AURELIA S. HARLEY, THOMAS G. HIERS'
Jo A
JoNI~S, l\IARG.\RET frLn' and Enw1 A. SF.LF, Studrnt Assistants.
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]oHN SMYTHE RICHARDSON PAPERS, 1767-1885.
This collection of 2,338 items contributes to the ::.ocial, political, and economic hi tory of ~· uth
Carolina through the papers of one of the State's prominent families of the Sumter Di tri ·t, c ntering
around the life of John Smythe Richardson ( 1828-1894), newspaper editor, la N"yer, Confed rate oldier, planter, State legislator, and Congressman. He received his early education under th <li1 cti n
of Mathew J. \Villiams at the Cokesbury School, .Abbeville. \\hen he e.:·pre cd a de ire to a t college, his father the Rev. ] ohn Smythe Richardson in a letter, [ c. 1846 J a<lvi ed him: " o-my 'onwith a resolution to avoid dissipation & the immoralities which attend the Coll giate car er of
many-go, with a . . . determination to profit by the advantages afforded . . . ."-advi
vhich h
apparently heeded and graduated from the S. C. College in 1850 with honor . In De emu r of that
year he married Agnes Davison :McDowell, clm~ghter of a rice planter of the Geor to n Di t. and
began to study law with a firm in Sumter. Admitted to the bar in 1852, l ichard on er, d a ma 1 trate, and editor of The Sumter Banner. In 1855 he formed a law partnership with
I. Jame D.
Blanding which lasted until Richardson's. can~id~cy for Cono-ress in 1876. School paper -i.ncludmg
debates and speeches before the Euphrad1an oc1ety, letters from cla:ssmat , corresponclence with Jolm
Peter Richardson regarding articles published in Tlze Banner, Mr.. J>ichar<lson' corr
ndenc vith
her family, and legal papers cover the period, 1846-61. .\n appointment, 14 Dec. 1 SY, a
r
amin r,
attests to Richardson's eminence in his profession.
The collection contains very little information on J>ichardson'.s early sen ic during the Ci
Special Orders, 7 Apr. 1861, issued by Lt. Col. J. D. Blanding, to Capt. I ichard on, ind1c t
active in mobilizing the Second Regiment, S. C. Volunteers. By Jan. 1864, Richard on a
in Columbia, serving as Assistant Quartermaster in charge of building and supplying militar
a post he filled to the end of the War. How~ver, after 16 Feb. 1 65 the paper hm him
md n
and Charlotte N. C. This service to the Confederate State Quarterma ter Dept. i CO\ er d in d tail
by 1,733 pap~rs. Orders and receipts for converting ·. S. gold into Conf derate mon y for pri n r ;
receipts for packages sent pri oners; invo~~e~; ~epor~ ' of "~1: on and arti le " emplo) d at the
prisons-Asylum, Camp Sorghum! and I ilhan s Mil!; reqm::.1t1ons for upplie , quipm nt, tran portation of pri oners; reports of articles manufactured m the department; lett r of uar rma t r , n.
Alexander Robert Lawton, Gen. John Henry vVinder, in charge of iilitary Pri n •a of th 1is .
and other officers, illustrate the work of the Quartermaster Dept. in building and maint n n
f pri -
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-) , chiefly hu in ':s papers and corre -pondence with the family in Ireland. In 1810 McDowell went
t Ireland to settle the estate of a kinsman and wrote of his plans to buy a piano. Crop prospects, condition of . . egroes, and comment· on the \'\ ar of 1812 are treated in letters of Thomas Smith, Jr.
Two letters of Charles Lewis of Kilkeel, Ireland, 30 Sept. 1815 and 29 May 1816, to McDowell,
comm nt on ''the unhappy difference between our Governments," and admonish him not to compare
"your !•armer Jack on to our Irish i lilitary Hero, nor your fresh \\Tater sailors to the Conquerors of
the Sea ."
Donors: Mrs. Edward J. Brennen, Jr., ivirs. LeRoy Reeves, ~fr .. \Villiam C. Lott, and the Caroliniana Purcha e Fund.
Lett r of John C. Calhoun, \Va!:ihington, 21 Dec. 1841, to \.. eAretary of the Navy Abel Parker Upshur,
rec mmend Jam !:i verstreet, son of S. C. Con<rressman, ] ames Overstreet, for an appointment as
midshi1 man. Letter of Robert Young Hayne, Columbia, 10 Dec. 1836, to Gov. George McDuffie, declines further compensation as State agent for directing surveys of the Louisville, Cincinnati and
Charleston 1 ailroad.
Donor : Mr . William II. V·/hite and Mr. E. N. Zeigler.
Thr e letters, 31 ar. 6 May 1833 and 29 Apr. 1857, additions to the Iredell Jones Papers, consist
of two l ·tter from chool friend in Philadelphia to Anna Iredell, Raleigh, N. C., and a letter of
fo
A hl y Curti , Hill~borough, '". C., to Mr~. Jones, informs her of his return as minister and
di cu e
iritual training for h r boys.
Donor:
1r . . A. Childs.

G. C. Hart, and Dr. and 1frs. W. Edwin
Lett r of a Union s ldier, Ira \\. Bisue , Port Royal, 10 rov. 1&51, written on stationery illustrated
ith the . . aine tat •al, to his parent , de cribes the Battle of Port Royal on Nov. 7 and the occup ti n of the area by his regiment.
n r : fr. an fr . Thomas 0. I awton.
£

contain comments on contracts with the i egr c ·, poor bu ines::, condition , school , family n \ ·::s, and
illustrate the struggle to adju t to a new way of life.
Donor: Mr. C. C. Berry.
T

Twenty-five manuscripts, 1849-1950, of John Thomas Caston, Confederate oldier, teacher, Iegi lat r
and judge, contain information on his studies aud activities at Ar::.;cnal If ill Acad my, hi
onf
rat
service as related in letter::s and "A brief statement of incidents of the war after th la1 [ J f 45
years as I saw them & as I remember," and deeds for property in Edgefield J i trict. 1 h
1 ap r
were the basis for Confederate War Diary of John Tlzoml1s GastoJZ, compiled by on of th
Three carte-de-visite photographs of Gaston, radical members of the . C. l.. egislature in 1
Robert K. Scott are in the collection.
Donors: Mrs. Ali faire Gaston Walden and Mr~. Ella ;aston DuPont.
Eighteen letters, 1801-5 the correspondence of i frs. Ralph Izard, Sr., 'vith \ 1 • V\. Burro v , ommandant of the U. S . .Marine Corps, concern the naval career of Ralph Izard, Jr., di ti1 gui h d for
his record in the Tripolitan \Var. In the draft of l\Irs. Izard's letter of 20 May 1801, she r
al
r
reluctant consent to her on's choice of careers, and olicit Burrows' assi tance in makin " im
perfect in his profession,'' especially by introducing him "to the officer of Government ;vhom it i l r per he should know.'' The letters which follow reveal a warm friendship b t veen th Iza d a d
Burrows and an eagerness to ai<l the young man, who was invited into the Burro ' ' horn an tr at d
as a member of the family. Advice to Ralph to enter a naval scho 1 t be op ned by th
rd r of
the Secretary of the Navy and on the importance of "an acquaintance with member of
1
introductions to the President and the Secretary of the i 'avy, forwarding letter and fund from
home and securing important naval assignments show Burrow~' intere t in promoting hi charg . Jn
relaying news of Ralph to the Izards, Burrows often comments on current political i u
and v nt ,
including congressional action in regard to U. S. naval and Marine rength, I oui iana, tribute to forocco and Monroe's mission to Great Britain. On 10 Sept. 1804, h • reports ne · of L . I
d' mission to Tripoli where he saw Capt. William Bainbridge and oth r American pri
f
h m
"had become Turks" and were accused of ill treating their fellow pri. ner .
Donors: Mr. Julian C. Adams, l\Ir. and Mrs. Robert Adams, Jr., . . fr.\ re ton
E. S. Cardwell, :Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Cooper. :\Ir::.;. ] . B. Ea::sterling, fr . \ illi
ull r, I r.
Mrs. Boyce M. Grier, Dr. Philip M. Hamer, .fr. Jo eph E. Hart, Jr., 1Ir. and .. fr. E. 1. H nd rson, Miss Laura Hopkins, l\Ir. and Mrs. Clarke \V. McCants, Jr., ).lr. and ... Ir . ]. I . 1 David, Dr.
Neill \V. Macaulay, Mr . C. J. Milling, l\Ir. Herbert A. Mo es, Dr. I obert D. Och , fr. and Mr .
Julian M. Pendarvis, Miss Sarah F. Taber, ~fr . C. A. Wallace, and ~Ir . Jo ph B.
rkman, r.
Letter of John C. Calhoun, Secretary of War, Washington, 27 ,. far. 1820, t .. aj. en. ndr
son, discus es President Monroe's reasons for oppo ·ing the occupation of } lorida, and th
indi
tion" of Congress to act on the subject, induced by "the embarra ~ed tate of th Tr a ury, th
unfortunate Mi souri question . . . and . . . drcacl of war . . . . I r gr t thi . . . . I b Ii
time is peculiarly favourable to do justice to ourselves by the occupation of a coun ry of th
importance to us, without almo t an hazard to the peace of the nation." Calhoun al o comment
good work of "your nephew" [Andrew J ackso11 Donel n] at the V. . 1ilitary Acad 11).
Donors: Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Hough, Dr. and ~Ir". P. 13. l\fc1 Tulty, fr. and fr . T.
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spence.
Eleven letters, 1832-52, of Francis

"that he woul move the abolition" of Lieber'· chair at S. C. College; the pos ibility of being elected
cretary of the Boston Prison Di cipline Society; and, in 1848, securing the librarianship of Astor Library, citing his knowledge of foreign and domestic literature and experience in purchasing books "for
our library."
Donor : .. Ir. George L. Dial, Mrs. John B. Du Bose, l\Irs. H. L. Forbes, Mrs. Ralph K. Foster, Mr.
•. 'mythe ambrell, l\Iiss \\ il Lou (,ra ', Mr. T. C. Hanna, l\Ir. H. W. Hennig, Miss Katherine B.
e)ward, lrs: W. II. Jones, 1 lr. Richard W. Lloyd, Col. Francis P. Miller, Miss Mary G. Sledge,
and fr. H. tmmons Tate, Jr.
Tw nt;- ix manu cript , 1 >62-4 of the C. S. A. Engineer Dept., furnish information on problems of
Jab r and ccuring material to erect fortification for def cnse of Charle ton Harbor and area. A letter
of Lt. Edwin ] . \ bite, 6 Jan. 1 2, to the officers of the recently burned Institute Hall, offers to purcha e the In titute's brick for Fort Sumter and Castle Pinckney. On 20 Aug. 1862, John R. Cheves
ubmitted plan and cost "for intercepting drifting e.'plosives & for entangling the propellers of vesel . . . . [and] topping torpedoes." .1:faj. D. B. Harris. 20 Nov. 1862, requests Gen. Beauregard to
authorize pa ment of debts contracted by Charles Cevor for "removal and use [of a balloon] to any
I int within the Department." On 16 Feb. 1863, Cevor ~ought authority to procure a supply of gas
r th ball n.
en. Beauregard, 27 Tov. 1862, clarified responsibilities m the Dept.-the Chief Engin er i in charge of the telegraphic line and the "Drummo1;id Light,'' and Dr. John Cheves of the
b m on tru ti n at the harbor'. entrance. Reports on work m the Second Military District, desertion
of a I r
ro carpenter, the 1Iamburg Railroad bridge and others, ''the result of Reconnoisance
fr m Jack onboro ·ros ing to the Fork of Edisto P iver & Four Hole Creek" illustrate the precaution tak i f r the curity of Char! ton.
n r : Dr. ichanl B. Da\ i., . . Ir . Y. G. Fin lay, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Herbert, Mr. E. R. Jeter,
fr . in 11 I. I uca , fr. Jiarol l i: oi::se, . . '.Ir. and Mrs. Arthur B. Rivers, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
um alt, and fr. and Mr::s. \ r. D. \Yorkman, Jr.
i e I tt r of
illiam Claiborne Clifton, C. S. A .. captured in Dec. 186.+, were written from Union
pri on at J hn n' I land, Ohio, and Camp Douglas, near Chicago, between .Jan. and Apr. 1865, to
hi cou in, • fr . L. . Chipl v, Louisvill . Ky. In the first letter, 26 Jan., Clifton expresses appreciation for r . Chipl y kindnes , ea<rerne ·s for the arrival of the " 'Dixie mail' & probabilities of an earl ~ han ." L tter b tween Clifton and Mrs. Chipley '·ere sometimes confiscated because "they did
t onform to th pri on rule " or were "destroyed on account of being 'contraband' in length," By
b. 25 lifton vas at amp Douglas serving a an agent for distributing supplies sent by the Conrat G run nt throurrh ale of cotton in N. Y. His chief concern was the efforts made for his
h 1
lad . . . of thi city, who has a great deal of influence with the Yankee Government."
H. 0. trohecker.
f J

\.

lma Hilar Hud on from the South Carolina College.
Hue· and .?\Ir. Edward H. Crosland.

''Store License" issued to John Hunter, 18 Mar. 1 01, permitted him to sell liquor 'in any 1
Quantity than three gallons." Three manuscripts of John Black, 1ilton, Laurens Dist., con i t of
Hugh O' i 1 eall's mortgage, 1 Apr. 1809, li ting livestock and hou ehold article a collateral; pecifications for a bridge over "Little River at Black's Store" with bond of Robert ampbell as "I w t Bidder," 7 Sept. 1830; and a printed circular letter, 19 Sept. 1835, signed by Po tma t r G n ral m
Kendall, with postal regulations, received by Black a postmaster at r lilton.
Donor: Mr. T. Wier Davis.
Letter of P. G. Palmer, 9 Dec. 1907, concerns a meeting of Confederate veterans at fon
with rolls oi Capt. Juliu. T. Porcher's Company, 10th Regt., S.C.V., and the " antee Light rtillery
or Gaillard's Battery." Two blank militia co~1missions, c. 1836 and 1838, ign d by
.• 1 Duffi
and Butler, with variants of the oath of allegiance to S. C. and the United tatc , illu tra e th t
oath controversy.
Donor : l\I r. Paul Stevens.
Photograph album, c. 1890, of scene in and c:irouml ~eaufort.
Donor: l\Irs. John L. Law.
One hundred eighty-nine manuscript of the Kin<>'s Iountain Centennial A o iation 1 -1910 ar
chiefly the correspondence of Col. Asbury Coward, Chairman of the entennial Com~itte , and 1i
Lesslie D. v\litherspoon, of York, President of the A sociation, concerning plan and publicity f r the
Centennial celebration, 7 Oct. 1880, of the Battle of Ying' Mountain, and the dedication 7
t. 1
of the monument erected by the U. S. Government .. Nine letters of Paul Hamilton Ha)n', C p Hill,
Ga., 12 Mar. - 23 Sept. 1880, to Col. Coward, discus the preparati n of an ode to b d livered
at the Centennial. Letters from various Ga., N. C., and Tenn. official ho\ the co
ration f the
states. Letters of Govs. Martin F. Ansel, Thoma B. Jeter, John on Hag d; and Elli n Ca r ,
John P. Thoma , Herbert Ravenel Sa s, John S. Pre ton, John alvin Hemphill and
r
nd nc
with various officials in the vVar Dept. show the intcre:;,t and effort of overnment o · 1
d private citizens in the centennial observance and dedication of a monument to an out tanding achi v m nt
of our Revolutionary forces.
Donor: l\Irs. W. S. Moore.
Eight manuscripts, 1802-30, of the Wadsworthvill' • chool at Milton, Lauren Di t. e tabli h d "for
the poor boys of Dunlap' Battallion" by Thoma \Vadsworth through a b que t of "thou and
of land," consist of minutes of the trustee ' meetin<T , agreements with teach rs, lea of land,
for tuition, offer to purchase land, and a history of the chool by fr . John C.
Donor: T. Wier Davis.
Three manuscripts of John Rutledge, 1776-80, con i t of hi own '
of the State of So. Carolina,'' 26 Mar. 1776 - 5 pr. 17 ; and t\ I tt r ,
pr. nd
1780, written from Georgetown shortly before the surrender of harl on, to Col. Jo ph
showing Rutledge's efforts to keep an active force in the tate. He urges Ker ha to c 11 t
ppli
and "as great a force as possible, to meet, at Wright Bluff," and promi c "th Public ill thankfully
reimburse you." "No. Carolina is preparing to send u considerable aid. Th Vir inian
r r u d.
I wish our infatuated people w [ oul] d be so." Rutledcrc also ref er to hi 1 tt r to th "
r f my
Negroes . . . at the Iron-Works w[hic]h Col. [William?] Henderson •I bought . . .
Donors: Mr. and Mrs. ]. S. Bolick, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Boyd, r. and fr . E.
R. C. Gray, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hart, Mr. and l\Ir . Fred C. Hen 1ey, r. and 1r .
man, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Leonard, 1\Ir. an<l l\Ir . Morris Lyle , ~ r. and fr
tarr J.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Norris, Mr. and Mrs. James II. Palmer, ,._fr. and fr . Hy n
Rubi ,
Mrs. E.T. Ridgeway, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gettys Smith, Mr. and Ir . ]. 1. mitl,
aul
Gen. and Mrs. Andrew C. Tych en, Dr. and I\- rs. J. I. Waring.
One hundred eighty-six manu cripts, 1779 and 1 59-1953, of the Bratton Family f ork Co mty, include family correspondence; Civil v\'ar letters; corre. pondence and pa1 er of
r . 'ir inia fa n
Bratton regarding articles for publication, her work in the Daughters of the merican R volution h r
interest in the Tamas ec School, her efforts to secure for . C. the ilv r
r 1 ice fr m th Battl hip
South Carolina, and her campaign to have another . hip bear the same nam . T •o l tter of I enry
Cabot Lodge, Nahant, Ma s., 4 and 7 Oct. 1898, to • f rs. Bratton, thank her for calling att nti n to

org Bancroft'. erroneou ac oun of the Revulutionary engagement at Fishing Creek which resulted
in changes in Ledge' account.
n unusual item, a copy uf a letter of Betty Randolph, Philadelphia,
12 Jan. 1779, to Tabitha «lliott, concerns the military career of Benedict Arnold and his marriage to
.. fargaret Shippen. Historical sketche · of Brattonsville and Bethesda Pre byterian Church contribute
information on events and families of York County.
D nor : 1 1rs. 1 Iargaret B. Moore.

'l hree letter of Franci Marion give a glimpse of his trials as a Revolutionary Partisan leader and as
commander of ~ ort John~( n following the Revolution. \\' riting from Sullivan's Island, 26 July 1776,
to l Col. William 1 ultri ?J, far'on di cu ·ses the ina<lel1uate food supplies and poor qualitv of the
b ef which '' cca ion a good deal of murmuring" from the troops. On 18 Tan. 1781, Mario~ reports
from nuw Island, in the Pee Dee Piver, to [Gen. Nathanael Greene], on tl1e retreat of the enemy to
JeorO"et0\\11, a kirmi h at Wright' Bluff, and inform Greene of the difficulty in collecting "fifty
h r
. . . as the Briti h has taken all that was good for any thing." From Fort Johnson, 24 July
1789, Marion write to . . :Iaj. Albert A. Muller regarding "a return of all white Inhabitants in . . .
l thi ] Distri t" and 1 mark "time I find is greatly alt red . . . . I thought I was an old Alminack
ut f dat with the I ublic."
Mr. Edward W. Richardson.
2-76, of I~aac. ~onnom Witherspoo;1, con. ist of hi~ records kept a
., Columbia, ltstmg amount of food issued, funds received and disbursed;
1 t r b J· f hi official
. A corr pondence; and accounts, 1870-6, of fees for legal services.
lie . -- 20 .i far. 1876, are bill and receipts for sale of Life and Letters of James
foore.

t - i ht it m , 11 34- , addition to the paper~ of Gov. Francis \Vilkinson Pickens, contain inforion on hi 1 er nal life and political career. A letter of Pierce M. Butler, Columbia, 26 1\far. 1834,
di u e training a race horse, with comments on Franklin H. Elmore' refu al to run for Congres " [J m
. ] Hammond ha, the field alone." ~r~:ident J~me K. Polk i~1 a },etter, 21 Apr. .1845, init d Picken t u · eed Edward Everett as ~fm1 ter to },ng1and, remarkmg the country will have a
uaranty in • ur •ell known character and ability." Three letters of Picken , 6 and 29 Dec. 1857 and
. Jan. 1 5 , ritt n from his plantation, blgewoo<l, to Lucy Holcombe, Te.·as, hortly before their
1

marriage, discuss personal matters, issues involved in his defeat by Hammond for the U.
enate,
the mission to Russia, and his public service to S. C. and the U. S. A broadside of his m s ge to
the Legislature, 16 Dec. 1861, printed on silk, thanks Ga. for her aid to the sufferers in the recent
Charleston fire and for her approval of the firing on the Star of the West. A copy of resolutions presented to the Secession Convention, 1860-2, certified by B. F. Arthur, Clerk, gives the go m r authority to organize military units "subject to Such of the Rules and Articles of \i ar . . . u d in the
Army of the United States." Corre pondence of Mrs. Pickens with her mother an<l daught r, ou hka, and friends after the \Var, add information on the life of a planter family during I econstruction.
An incomplete letter of [Martin Witherspoon Gary], Columbia, 19 Dec. 1876, register hi di ppointment in and opposition to "the administration of affairs under the . . . new regime.'
Donors: Miss Lucy F. Dugas and Misses Lucy B. and Douschka D. Thach.
Letter of Gov. Francis Wilkinson Pickens, Columbia, 21 June 1861, to the Faculty of . C. Coll g ,
grants permission reluctantly for the College Cadets to go to Va. during vacation but rcquir th ir
"return to College duties . . . October next . .
it i said the Profes ors desire it, and that it i
the only way to keep the College together,"
Donors: Mr. A. H. Macaulay, Dr. Daniel W. Hollis and Mr. and fr . Donald H. Ru 11.
Four manu cript , 1856-78, of William Joseph Holt, con ist of a letter written from Pari in 1 5 describing treatment of a wounded patient during Dr. Holt's service in th
rimean \Var· and hr
letters from his father-in-law, Dr. Louis Alexander Duga , of the 'ledical College of G orgia di cussing business and financial conditions, "the code of Iedical Ethics" in regard to m di al I t n ,
the yellow fever epidemic in New Orlean in 1878 and his ideas on the cause , cure and quaran ine of
the disease.
Donor: Miss Lucy F. Dugas.
Fourteen manuscripts, 1860-1906, of the Ellis Family, chiefly the corre ·pondence of Sarah Ell n Ellis
Sarah Rose, Eugene Ellis, Jr., DeTreville Ellis and Lilly Ellis, contain remark on the Ci •ii
r, problems of a refugee family, the Negroes, the "Soldier Pelief A sociation" of Grahamvill er p and
prices during Reconstruction, school at Lawtonville, and the Confederate I ome chool in
rl ton.
Typed copies of ten letters, 1867-1926, privately owned, include genealogical infom1ati n on th Baynard, Chaplin, Sams, Lawton and allied families.
Donors : Col. E. DeTreville Ellis and Mrs. Ben Terrell Youmans.
Six items, 1827-76, of the Dugas Family of Edgefield and Georgia, con i t of a d d, 9 Jan. 1 27; bills
of sale for slaves; a letter book, 1845-7, in French and English, of Lewi Fr d rick • dward Dugas,
cotton merchant at Apalachicola, Fla., including copic of letter to bu ine firm in Chari t n; prescription book, 1867-76, of Dr. Louis Alexander Duga., including note and comments on
ti ts;
and Dr. Dugas' medicine chest.
Donor: Miss Lucy F. Dugas.
Thirty-six manuscripts, 1831-88, of the Trezevant Family, are chiefly I gal and bu in
p 1 r connected with the settlement of Daniel Heyward Trezevant's estate. The corre p ndence of Jam D.
Trezevant and Sarah Wigfall Trezevant with Pilgrim & Phillips, London, relate the difficulti of obtaining the estate's holdings in England. Five letters of John Edmund Bacon, vritten from th U. S.
Legations in Uruguay and Paraguay, 1887-8, dis w financial matter , bu in
condition ·
olumbia,
a teaching position for a U. S. citizen and the importance of American tea her tudyin
ani h.
Donor: Mrs. Dorothea S. Jenkins.
Four manuscripts, c. 1819-27, of Robert Blair Campbell consi!:it of not on
Dr. James .McBryde] with the waters of the Warm 'pring_,'' N. C., and table oft
from "the register of Dr. Nelson near the Warm Springs,'' and " 1emorandum
Savannah to Oharleston . . . May 1820."
Donor: Mrs. Bothwell Graham, Sr.
One hundred and fifty items, 1830-1954, of the Wideman and Brown •amili
contain family letters, wills, and photographs ; lecture , poem , and articl of
alter \ id man Brown,
including his studies of the Negro-particularly of a family slave, Judy, letters written in Latin to his
sister, Sallie Acker Brown, and sheet mu ic-"The eorgia Maid,., publi h d in 1
; g nealogical records, including a history of the Acker-Brown and Patterson-\Vid man Familie ; and 1 w I a1 r clip-

pin<T c mtaining information on And rson College, \\ illiam ·ton, the Bradley Family, Dr. and J\Irs. Benjamin •ranklin Brown, Col. Jos ph . Brown, Frank J. and Jerome E. \Videman, and the Wideman
h me at .. le orrnick. An arrangernent, 14 Aug. 1830, with \Vilson Eubank to teach children "in the
eighbourhood of ~Ir. Leonard \Videman, Jr." shows the importance the family attached to education.
bill, 27 July 1863, from J. H. Yinard, a Columbia merchant, includes "Mourning Bonnets." The
r lation hip b ·tw n Sarah P. Brown and "her freedman and freed women" is illustrated by an agreem nt, 1 July 1 ) 5, with an e. cepti n for Judy "because of an infirmity of her sy tern." An account of
Judy la t <lay , written in 1954, b_
ara Go sett Crigler, the donor, hows the family's warm attachm nt to thi former slave and ervant.
D nor:
fr . H nry Towle Cri<Tler.
L tt r of J. Burnley I ume, Charle ton, 20 wfay 1853, to" Co~. John Laurence Manning, sends a
olume of 1 m as a o-ift and reque t Mannmg to plant a live oak ... as a remembrance of the
pleasure I could ha e t<~k n in helping you to improYe your beautifully. s.ituated place [Milford] ;" and
1 tter of \ illiam enry Tre ot, 9 Aug. 1859, t Jame' hesnut. ohc1ts support for an illustrated
edition of 1 ray on' Hir ling and tile Slave "so a to make the book a picture of our Southern life."
Don r :
fr. and fr . J. R. Craft.
" Iemorial R lution to lenry Cumming Hammond," former Judge of th Superior Courts of the
u usta ircui , ad l ted by the ugusta Bar Association, 15 Jan. 1962.
nor: Dr. Jam I . Hammond.
ne hundr d eighty-one manu~cript , .1~34-1~12, of t~1e Childs Family of Columbia, are chiefly the
bu in
l a1 r of Ly an<ler D. and vV1lharn G1bhes Child·. A letter of Gov. James L. Orr 8 Dec.
1 5 t I . I . hild , c n~e:n the ale of !he State's interest in t~e Columbia Canal and its' "imporh
I d r bmldmg of Columbia and to the General interest of the tate." The varied
nn ti 1 o~ th family are illu.strated hy deeds relat~ng to .Carolina Hall (meeting place
la e fl u e m 1 76 ; st k certificates of the Broad River Bndge Co., State Auxiliary Joint
. C. Union Bank f Columbia, Columbia \.. uburban Land Co.; agreement, 29 Dec. 1911,
lumbia Bri ge Co., for the ale of the bridrre; and correspondence regarding Blue Ridge
t nd.
r. D. W. Robinson.
SELECTED LIST OP BOOK

J.

D PAMPHLE'I'S

Use of tlze Class . . . m the 1vledical Col-

kiv r' , Topics in the History of South Carolina Continued, Charle ton, 1853.
1r . Elizab th I iver Armour, 1Irs. Annie Pivers Faver and 1 liss Leora Rivers.

m

olume

t of \Villiarn Gilmore Simms' Border Romances, Chicago, 1 90, in it original box.
uth S. Green and Mi s Wylma \Vate .

, Tlzc Moise Family of South Carolina a11d their Descendants, Columbia, 1961.
fr. Harold loi · .

oi

Gifts of other published material were made to the L ibrary by the following Society members: Mrs.

I. F. Belser, Mrs. E. ]. Brennen, Dr. \V. H . Callcutt, ~Irs . Henry T owle Crigler, Dr. Chalmers G.
Davidson, l\Ir. T. Wier Davis, Mr. J ohn Duncan, Mi s Eli abeth D. Engli h, lr. William Free hling,
Mr. Milton M. Freeman, Miss Mary Gayle R obert ·on, A dmiral and Mrs. Cato D. Glover, Mr . Bothwell Graham, Dr. Philip .M. Hamer, l\Ir. Jame· I I. I Iammon<l, 1Irs. James C. Holmes, 1fr. E. L.
Inabinett, Mrs. Clara Mae Jacobs, Miss Laura Jones, Dr. James B. Meriwether, :Mrs. Margaret B.
Moore, l\Ir. Edwin Peacock, Mr. Paul Quattlebaum, i\Ir. I iitchell H.eames, Mrs. Lelfoy Peeves, Mrs.
J. S. Reynolds, Mr. William M. Scheffey, i\Tr. P aul Steven. , l\f r. Harvey S. Teal, Mr .. \V . C. Tuthil.1,
.Mrs. Alifaire Gaston Walden, Miss Alice A. B. \\Talker, and Mr. A. L. 11. \Viggins. The Library ts
also grateful to Mr. Charles E. Thoma for his gift of a series of official publication (annual repo~ts,
official registers, etc.) of The Citadel and the Carolina
filitary Institute and Diocesan Convention
Journals and other publications relative to the hi tory of the Protestant Epi copal Church in South
Carolina which were missing in the Library's files.
.
Recent publication - by the following members of the Society are now in the Library's Colle~tion:
Dr. Robert D. Bass, Mrs. Everetta Love Blair, Mr. Julian S. Bolick, Dr. Chalmers .G. Davidson,
Dr. Richard B. Davis, :Mr. Lee R. Gandee, Mr. A. Mason Gibbes, Miss Anne C. Gibert, Mi s Ruth
S. Green, Dr. Philip M. Hamer, Dr. James H. Hammond, Mr. E. Don Herd, Mi s Laura J. Hopkins, Capt. Robert \V. ~IcNeely, Mrs. H. I. l\fazursky, Dr. James B. l\Ieriwether, ~fr. Harold :\Ioise,
Dr. George C. Rogers, Mr. Paul Stevens, Sen. Strom Thurmond, Mr . . A. L. Waring, Dr. Jo. eph
I. Waring, Mr. A. L. M. Wiggins, and Mr. David 1\IcCord Wright.
i

NEW MEMBERS OF TIIE SOCIETY
(L) Life Member ( C) Contributing Member
Almeida, Mrs. J. L. _______ _____ __ ___Columbia
Ambler Mrs. G. R. (L) ___ ------ Langhorne, Pa.
Barring~r, Miss Flora M. (C) ___________ Columb~a
Batson, W. T. -----------------------------Oolumb~a
Batson, Mrs. W·. T. -------------------·---- Columbia
Berry, C. C. _ _____________________ _ Orangebw:g
Blair, Lt. Col. A. D. ---- ---·---------Columb~a
Blair Mrs. A. D. -------------------------Columbia
Brabham,
--------------- Columb!a
Bruno,
L. A.
V. McK.,
________ Jr.
____________
__ West
Columb~a
Bruno Mrs. L. V. ________________West Columbia
Capers, Mrs. Catherine R. _____________ _Columbia
Chappell, J. J. ____________________________ Newberry
Cleveland, Mrs. W. C., Sr. (C) _______Greenv~e
Crigler, Bothwell (L) _______ ____ _____ G~eenville

~~!~ii.~~~·~~j--~~~~:~~=~~~=~~===~~~~~~Ji;~

Green, Miss Marion E. --------------- Columbia
Haltiwanger, C. S.
----·--·- ______ _Columbia
Haltiwanger, Mrs. C. S. ------ ·------ Columbia
Hart, Rt. Rev. 0. J. ____________ Philadelphia, Pa.
Hart, Mrs. 0. J. ------------··--- Philadel12hia, Pa.
Huggins,
----------·--·-·---- Columbia
Humphries,Miss
A. Cecile
L . _____________________
Columbia
Humphri€s, Mrs. A. L. __________________ Columbia
Hunnicutt, W. D. _ __________________ Columbia
Hwmicutt, Mrs. W. D. ---·---------- Columbia
Jernigan, M. L. __ ------- -·----·----- Columbia
Jernigan, Mrs. M. L. ·-·---·-·---·-------- Columbia
Johnston, L. R. ____ -·---·--·-·---·-·---- Columbia
Johnston, Mrs. L. R. -----------··---- Columbia
Johnsrone, W. C. ______________ Louisville, Ky.
Kennedy, R. H. __ ·--·------------------·- Columbia
Kennedy, Mrs. R. H. ----·--------·--- Columbia
McClendon, C. T.
--------------·----- Edge£eld
McCrady, W. S., Jr. _______________ Columbia

Edens, Mrs. H. H. (C) --- ------ ----- .Colum!>1a
English, Miss Elisabeth D. (L) ....Summerv!lle McCrady, Mrs. W. S., Jr. ·-·-··-··· -· Columbia
McCutcheon, Dr. G. T. __ ----Columbia
M'cCutcheon, Mrs. G. T. -· -- -- ---- Columbia
_ -- ...
--· Columbia
Freehling, Mrs. W. W. -------·--:--·---Columbia McDowell, W. L., Jr.
Gaillard Pierre ____________ Washington, D. C. Manhar~ Mrs. G. B. ~L} __ Greencastle, Ind.
Cam.den
Gaillard: Mrs. Pierre ________Washington, D. 9· Metts, \Jol. W. A. (L ··--·· -- -- ---Glenn, T. L. ---------·----------------------· ---- Columb~a Metts, Mrs. W . A. (L ------------· Camden
. Sumter
GleWl, Mrs. T. L. -----·---·------·-··-·Columbia Middlel!on, Mrs. Augustus L. ---·

~~~~hl.in~: ~. -w.-·-=:::::::::=::::.:::=::::~~~:

Miller, Col. C. L. -----··--·----- -·---Camden
Miller, Mr. C. L. ----·-------- -·---- Grunden

p~;:oo&;l. JR. WW., JJ~. -=:=:~:=:=~: ~- ~1~blli!

Page,
Parks,
Pitts,
Pitts,

Mrs. R. W., Jr. ·----·--·----- -·· Columbia
E. W. ·-- -------···-·--··-·----·Athens, Ga.
L. T. __ --------------------- Columbia
Mrs. L. T. -----·-------·---· Columbia

:~~1as. J. J.Mo:-··=-~~~=:===:=~~--~-=- ~~Nf!

Reynolds, Mrs. J. D. --------·----·---··· __ Hartsville
Robinson, Mrs. D. W. -----·-------·· Columbia
Rogers, Frank M., Jr. --··-·Florence
Roper, Miss Margaret B. -·----Columbia
Russell, Donald, Jr. (L) -·------· Spartanburg
Sanders, A. N.
-----·--·---·----·· _ Greenville
Scoville, Jack -· -·--·-··------- . Columbia
Scoville, Mrs. Jack -----------· Columbia
Talbert, E. H. ---····-------····-----· ---Columbia
Talbert, Mrs. E. H.
. . ··-··
Columbia
Thach, Mi Douschka D. (L) _____ Columbia
Thach, Miss Lucy B. (L) _ _ __ _ Columbia
Turner, Mrs. Oora N.
_ __
Columbia
Watson, Mrs. A. C . . _ --· _ -·--· _ Columbia
Williams. Mrs. Latimer (C)
_____
Columbia
Zenke, Mr . H. C. (L)
_ Green boro, N. C.

CONTRIBUTORS TO ENDO\\ 1 IENT FUND
Belser, l\frs. I. F.; Crigler, Mr . Henry Towles; Gaillard, Mr. and ~fr s . Pierre: Richard son, Edward \V.;
Russell, Mr . Donald; Zenke, Mr . Henry C.
and the
Family and

Friend~

of the late Helen Kohn Hennig

